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By Robert Morris

Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 214 x 149 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Dubai is a golden nugget set along the
Persian Gulf. What was once just a small fishing village has now become an oasis in the desert, a
diverse tourist destination and the world s fastest growing city. Whether you are looking for history
and culture, fabulous shopping, a relaxing time at the beach, a camel ride, an afternoon of dune
bashing or even an indoor ski slope, Dubai is ready to please. Dubai - Culture of the United Arab
Emirates - Location Orientation - Bur Dubai - Deira - Jumeirah - Climate When to Visit - Sightseeing
Highlights - Al Ahmadiya School - Bastakiya - Burj Al Arab - Burj Khalifa - Dhow Wharfage - Dubai
Camel Race Course - Dubai Fountain - Dubai Museum - Dune Bashing (Desert Safari) - Gold Souk -
Grand Mosque - Heritage House - Jumeirah Beach Park - Jumeirah Mosque - Majlis Ghorfat Um Al
Sheef House - Shri Nathje Jayate Temple - Ski Dubai - Spice Souk - Textile Souk - Wild Wadi Water
Park - Other Places of Interest -...
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ReviewsReviews

Here is the best ebook i actually have go through until now. It really is simplistic but shocks within the fi y percent in the ebook. Your daily life period will
probably be transform once you total reading this book.
-- Ela ina  Funk-- Ela ina  Funk

This composed publication is fantastic. This is certainly for all those who statte that there was not a well worth reading through. You will not truly feel
monotony at whenever you want of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding when you ask me).
-- Pr of . Ma r k Ra tke Jr .-- Pr of . Ma r k Ra tke Jr .
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